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Mr. Rollin T. lte1UIJletz
1.T. Steinmetz and Associates,
P/l. Box 5037
603 W. Gowe Street
Kent, WA 98031

D~ar Mr. Steinmetz:

Inc.

ftd1able ,~ ,.bll~ 1'.. , ... c....
".'. '-' 'w4N~'~'

.'...--.
Your let'::er to the Director of our International D1visloa.~·tiU,.'6eeu,

referred to me. You ask whether your marketing eoapany can -,of~~t...·.'.~rt~ ~ .......
case of Augsburger beer to the Army and Air force. ExebaDle Sl~~~..j'lf'f~~~.~\:~· '¥.r_. __ ~~:~~
Texas (AAFES) for the purpose of having AAFES conduct a blind ~\~~F~i;'" >:;,f:"~
wi th a jury of their own selection, against any other braoda- -1g.. tlii'{.:!8~~..tj> . ':', - ~-!-;'

without this being construed as an "unethical gratuity and. _an .t-t-..p¥t~.:.W/ .. > .-\

buy tnf luence. II .' f·' . ...)

Since AAFES is a non-appropriated fund 1nstrumentality~..~•. ~!t~~l~~~t~
of the Armed Services Procurement Act (10 U.S.C. I 2301 et .eq,'·(l?7~~)·.'.~

the implementing provisions of the Defense Acquisition a~8ula~i9~'~~r~~~
not app11.cable to its procurements. 58 Camp Gen. 94 (19:78).·. E1!?~Ii.,.;!ie·

general policies governing the operation of AAFES are set fQrt~.~h'l~?:~:
Regulation (AR) 60-20 and AR-60-10. With regard to procurement aDd 'ii~o~11¢

, ," ";'I>~,,~" '.~','

beverages, see especially paragraphs 3-38 and 3-39 of AR 6O-20.andp.r~"il"'"

3-3 of AR 60-10. Furthermore, both Army users and Air Force usera 9 ~~r .
certain conditions, may issue local supplements to the general·policl~.fo~

AAFES. AR 60-10 at p.t. Obviously. we cannot express any opinion on Whether
dny local regulations which may have been issued would cover the aituation
you describe.

.,

In general, while this Office has no jurisdiction over elthe~ criminal
matters or Questions of ethical conduct by AAFES employees, we canno't See
why the offer of a product to AAFES for testing purpose. (as opposed to a
gift to an individual in a position to affect procurement decisions) would
be construed either as unethical or an attempt to buy influence.
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Accord~ly. a. far .. va an _no the cmJ,y bUriar to .....t you
pnpo.e 1. whether it 1a """.1at...t nth AAFlS' own .proc\lr_tpo4c::1•••
That q...ni hould ba addn..ed to AAFEs. lie ...dented froa Our ."4ft
.uff ia Dall that AAFlS iat....ded to "dtli directly to you to uplaln
ita reason. for not vlobing to buy Augsburger beer for aport. wbich 1.
buically what AAFlS In Dall.. 1. concerned vlth.

Siacerely your••
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